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TBE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

UllRlMIl T-

EWEY&STON
Ono of ho Bostand] Largest Stocks in the United State ?

To Select Fromj-
NO STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

RUEMPING & BOLTE ,
Manufacturers of Ornaments

rii

Dormer Windows , Wit dow Capt , Metnlio Bky Lights , &c. Tin , Iron and Slate roofers ,

RIO S. 12lh St. Omnha , Nob. W0r onn in nnypart ot the country.

Park Place , Omaha, Nebraska ,

RonrdtbR School for young ladloa under the direction ol the Ladles of the S ncrcd Heart
The course of studios embraces nil the branches of a useful nnd refined education.-
Shn

.

scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday in September.
TERMS -1'nynblo In advance , including board , washing tuition la English and French,

natrnmontnl mu ic. use of book * , per session of fimonths , $100-
.EXTUAS

.

Paintinff.Drftwinfr , Gorman , Vocal Mtuto , Harp , Guitar , Violin , lor lurthoi-
of ormntion apply to the Bight Rov. Jos. O'Connor , or to the Lady Superior.

THE A. 3L. STRAHG COMPANY ,

Double and Single Acting Power ano hano

ITT

Engine Trimmings Mining Machinery , Bolting , Boss , Brass and Iron fflitingi-
at wholesale o retail, HALLADAY WIKD-MILLS , OHUROf

AND SCHOOL BELL-
S.Oornar

.

10th and Faraam St. , Omaha Nob.-

A.

.

. J. TuLtocK , Kng. and Supt.G. . W. DIA I.CM , As-

Itnnu'acturcis

. P. N. SADLEn , Ass't. Eng-

.JM.

.

issoitfi WalletMridge and Iron
OFiTOE AND WORKS LBAVJ3NWORTH , KANSAS.-

H.

.

and Builders of

Wrought If on , Steel , Howe
Tiu 8 and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For KaProaJs anj Highway 8.

Turn Tables , Draw Spang. Boa
Tjujjos , Piers and Sub-

structure-

s.Tinsley

.

, Shire Tulocki-
. . MoLoutb , Agent

PI case sonil us word ol all biltlgcwoik to let Correspondence sollited fiom engineers and btlJgo-
ommlMloncrs. .

SPECIAL NOTICE T-
Otoowers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
°

OALL TOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la I ho bout and cheapest food for stock ol any kind , One pound Is oqnal to
three pounds o corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Gake In the Foil end Wintei
Instead of running down , will Increase In weight and be In good marketable condi-
tion tn the spring. Dairymen , as well as others , who uxo It , can testify to Its; mer-
Its. . Try It and judge for yourselves. Price 824.00 per ton. No charge for sacks ,

Address WOODMAN LTNtJEED OIL WORKS. Omaha , Nob.

GREEN & BURKE ,

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION EMERCHT'S
UNION STOC3K.HE-

FEHESTCES :

Marchants' & l-'armBr's linnk David City , Neb.
Kearney Nations ! Uink , Kearney. Neb.-
Goluinbui

.
State I3.iuV , Columbus , Neb ,

McDonald's Bank , Nurld 1'latte , Nub ,

Omaha National liank , (Jmaba , Nob.-
G.

.
. U. GliEEN. ' O. BURK

Will pay cuBtomors Draft with Bill of Lading attached , for two. thirds inluo of stock ,

Home Seekers , Attention
Forfullparticulars aboutfree and cheap lands in Western Nebraska

Address T. 0. PATTERSON, fleaEstateAyent , North Plattc , Neb

Whohayo trlllfit away their joiithfnllcor amt nowor. who art
i'fli-rf| . "nt"r.rlbl" I AINS and

,
lOtJS JiS , who arowoak

mint lur mailuno
MEN of all ages who fine ! their POWERomMltallty , i jru ; iii.i. 'SUXUM blllKNUlll weakened. i-

fArJyi ' or..KXri-l'iBbl c" ' ' . a positive a U Instlnfidr U. JtO inatlpr of hovr lo.u cui case may be , or who
131 uas lallcu to ciiri , liy R fiiw wi i'Vs o r inonthi use nt the celebrated

MYRTLE Al N TREATMENT
A t homo wliliuut pipe , sure. HiLr.PM time , ami lor LKsamonpT than

i

nny oilier iiu-tliuil In the wnrlu. Weal. bck , headache , KMlhfaioNS
latslluilo , liissdrBplrllsuiiilaiiililttnn.plniiiiy IhougliK , d ro ad luldrtanis , Jvlccthu iiu'innry , l.Ml'OTllNCi : , nts , lmj ) dlmenl > to-
niarrluvfl. . uuil nuinyoiber oyniiilunis leadlnt ; to CONailMMION 01
INrtAMn , nru iirouiptiy rciuovcd by this trcatmeul , aud vlgorout-
iiuuliood ristured.f Married Men , ortJioscwho intend to marnjt

fc REMEMIJEK. pi-rfcct sexinl tlrcn th means , healih. vlnorous otr.
, long lira nnd the love anil roped l 11 lallliful wife. Weak nieii huulil lie rotoreil to vlror d'aoiuml licfero uarrlane , I'rnofn. tmtlliiiililnlH nml talualilc tru.itlse U cl.imps.

Oistabi877.Atiarcs8) The Climax Medical Co , 5O4. St. Louis , M-
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409 and 1411 Dotfge St , ! '" '
..ar 3D } Omalia1 Nebraska diM
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CHAS , SHIVEH-
IOKMITURE
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UPHOLbTBRY AND DUAPElllES ,

Hlevatorlo all'flaarr , 1106 , 1208 act} 1110 FfitcsttBt.-
ES'KIiRASKA

.
dl
10

LONG JIV , THE TIE-SPLITTER ,

It It donbtfal whether a raoro tcrtlblo-

or agonizing position can be conceived
for n human being than to bo compassed
around by fire , every nvonno of otcapo
hatred bj the devouring clement , and
nothing ahead but the horrible certainty
of bolng roasted alive , moro or has tlovr-

Ij
-

according to the nature of the sur-

roundings.

¬

. Ono generally associates the
Idea of the most fatal and hopeless con-

flagrations
¬

with buildings ; but fraught aa

the burning of a largo hotel or theatre
may bo with doiperato situation , there
are occasional Initancos In the free air
and under the open canopy of heaven
which may match any fiery ordeal ever
bounded by four walls. Nor have wo to
look so far as the broad plains of Texas
or Ha adjacent territories for Instances
like those. California sometimes sup *

piles situations which , while they may
lack the grandeur of dramatic breadth
of the pralrlo fire , with Its hards of
fleeing buffaloes , Its loiguts of blazing
grasses , and Its desperate horsemen ,
nevorthohss Involvu conditions of terror
and peril comparable , within cltcum-
scrlbcd

-
limits , to those evoked by the rod

demon of the prairlo.
The north of the Qualola river , which

divides Sonoma from Mendoclno county ,
la ono of the principal logging centers of
the state. The high blntls overhanging
the stream ou cither sldo merge , in tnelr-
tntn into steep slopes , reaching back into
Interior altitudes covered with red wood
forests , and In many places rendered nl-
moat impassible by thick undergrowth or
brush known In the vernacular by the
generic term chaparral.

Ono sultry afternoon , not many sum-
mers

¬

ago , the lodgers end mill bands In-

Harmon's mills wcro taking their cus-

tomary
¬

noontide hour of rest before re-

suming work. The mill and cabins
where the men llvo are built upon sorao-
mo to than usually level bench land shelv-

ing
¬

from the river bank , whllo above and
beyond the country slopes nwny Into can-
ona

-

Dili mountain ranges moro or loss
denuded of timber In proportion to their
accessibility , and hero and there , cover-
ed

¬

in tracts sometimes of many hundred
acres In extent , with dense shrub growth
and chaparral through which the way-
farer

¬

baa to work a slow and tortuous
passage , keeping in view the general
direction ho desires to travel in , and
pushing his way between or around the
clamp * or masses of brush as boat ho can.
Now and again biro patches of a few
roda In extent break tno monotony of the
nlldernees of chaparral ; but these era the
3xceptlons , and not the rule-

."Mighty
.

hot day ," remarked Tom
Brlgge , OB ho got np from his reclining
position , In which he , tilth half a dozen
more of the mill-hands , was In the habit
Df taking his after-dinner "lay-off" on
the shady isldo of the dining shanty
r'Goln' to hov a pnrly tough time shakln'
them big logs outen Little Crook canyon ,
[ gueen. Mont's well hitch np them
Dulls an' bo done with It , though ," he-

idded philosophically , knocking the
ishss ont of hi ) pipe and atietching hiai-
ielf

-
preparatory to taking his departure.-

"Seemo
.

to mo this heat ain't natural ,"
rat In Long Jim , the tle-aplltter.
' 'There's a sort o' at ill o In the air , too ,
.hat don't seem to smell right. "

"Look up yarl" exclaimed Humpy
Dick , pointing up the slope In from ;

"d'ye see lhat glimmer In the air ? I'll
bet that's firo. "

The woraa had scarcely left his mouth
rrhen anuothor logger joined the proap ,

"Boys , " he nstd hurriedly , "Little-
3reok Canon's afire. Ef euthln' ' ain't
lone mighty quick , we'll loao a terrible
> llo o' wood , to aay nothin' o' the stanln'-
Imbor ef she spreads to the back

"anges.
Iho camp was soon In commotion

hrocghout its length and breadth. Par ¬

ies were speedily organized and get iff-
n different directions to "h ad off "the
ire nnd airest its progress at all the
trateglc points In the neighborhood.-
om

.

? Brlpga , the bull-whacker , Long
.111 , the lie-splitter , and Humpy D.ck ,
ho logger , formed the membtra of one
arty that started up the right bank of-

he canon. The bank was almost do-

of
-

trees , but thickly covered with
rush , through which the flames wore
ow running riot , bnt steadily mov-
ag

-

onward and upward. Sud-
only an exclamation from Humpy Dick
aused tbo party to look In the direction
awards which bo pointed. There , not-

re hundred yards ahead of them , bnt-
wer> down tno elope , conld bo neon the

lilnly clad figure of an Indian girl , with
Hnethlnq In her arms , frantically trying
) make her w&y np the steep sldo of the
men to a point which would bo out of-

sach of the advancing ilimcs.
' 'Iswarl" cried Tom Briggs , "that's

ndian Meg. An' she's got her baby g <

1th her. Been a-borryln' , sure , and (

at caught afore she cud get out. " 8V-

th"Keep up the canon , Megl-
lontod Long Jim , making a t
leaking trumpet nf his hands. "It's alI
or on'y chance. Yo'll never got ou.. o'
10 way of yo try to mount the hill. "

shwl

Whether it WAS that the girl did not
oar the advice Riven her by the wood-
oa

- ov
, who were now themselves making

daFi

10 best of their way through the chap-
ral

-
Fiwl

, above ihe track of the llames , or-

hether she considered that tbo safer pi
mrse lay In getting to a position ; like all
lelrs , above the fire , it was impcstible co-

tetoll. The only thing certain was that
to poor creature , who was madly trying da-

aaeteer her way through and around the
impact maeses of bruth wherever op-

rtunlty
-

E"-
be> offered , would never bo able to

inch a point of safety by following a dl P
tonal coupled with an uphill conrso , 00
ad sbo kept straight up the canyon , an-

ncustlng to the woodcraft of the loggers to-

iad the (limes , she might possibly held co-

onor own In tha race for life ; but as It-

ea , with every yard the progressed the co
imea were eteadlly and nurely gaining

thwl

i her.-

By
.
this tlrao , by almrst superhuman an

tertians , the loggers had gained a point
jarly abreast of the front line of the ad-

tnclng
-

litry column. Half a mile be-
w them , at the bottom of the canon ,

icy saw and hailed another party of-

ieir
VII

comrades , who weto preparing to-

o: the ohapparral In front of the mass ofF

ready burnt employing the old tactics
(

stopping the fire by depriving
th-

yo

va

of fuel , ut the same time keeping
0 newly fired bruth well in-

ind , by putting it out fcfter it had pb-

ivi
in a few yardr. Less than two hon-
ed

¬
!

yards below them was poor Indian (
ia
in-

In
rg , now dazed and blinded by the
ivy , rolling , dense blue srooko from

,

o burning brush scarcely fifty yardt-
ihlnd her , hugging her baby to her
east , and rushing almleesly hither ind-
Ither among the matnea cf chaparral no-

a could co longer see her way out of , oa-

it still untiling In her almcst superCo
iroan efforts to escape-
."Darn

.
me If Iklnattnd that ! " (bouton

Long Jim with an oath , makirg Br-

h , hatchet In hacd , for a denie tblket Br-

me fifty feet In advance of lav

the crackling (limes. "Follow mo , pards ,
an' seoef wo cant getlo Indian Meg afore
the fire. Burn the stuff right ahead o1-

ye. . Let the hull dnrnod canon go to-

blazes. . " And so eaylng , the woodman
disappeared with a abound among the
blinding smukr. His comrades wore not
slow to follow him.-

A
.

quarter of an hour later , when the
ptrty which was boating out tno fire from
the bottom of the canon np the slope
caron upon one of those little open arcai ,
or blue patches , which occur at intervals
among the chaparral , they onconntod a-

so roffful spectacle.
They ciina upon the charred

and blackened body of Indian Meg ,
lying face down upon the ground ,
every vcstlgo of scanty clothing burned
nwtyr Besides her stood Long Jim , his
face the color of charcoal , not a hair of-

hlsboard or on his scalp loft , his shirt
and overalls In blackened tatters , his
boots yellow and cracked , his hands and
arms blistered to a jelly , but nevertheless
holding Meg's baby , which smiled mer-
rily

¬

upon the surrounding group-
."I

.
was too Into , " saldLoug Jim , In ex-

planation
¬

, "to save the poor critter. The
ilames hod paisod over her afore I como-
.Thar

.
she wuz , jest as yo see her now ,

bnt the papoose wai below her, an' nho
died keeping off the smoke from Its little
lungs. "

It was only an Indian rqiuw burned
and an Indian baby saved ; U rras only a
handful of rough woodmen cngngad in-

fighting u few hundred acres of burning
brush upon a Mendocino hillside ; bat It
may bo.donbtod whether the maternal In-

stinct
¬

conld have been moro forcibly exhib-
ited

¬

by any roptoientatlvo of the moro
civilized races , or whether moro disinter-
ested

¬

heroism conld have been shown In
fire or battle than on this occasion by a
simple logger of the Gualala In an effort
to save an Indian woman and htr baby.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.A

.

KOCTGE SODFFLE ,

Voting riillllps h s His Jaw Sqaarcly
Broken ,

Charles Phillips , son of U. V. Phil-
lips

-

, was scuttling with aomo young fol-

io

¬

w Saturday night , and received a blow on-

iho side of the f&oo , which eoenudto hare
mocked ono of his teeth out of place-
.3o

.
worried along with It all night, and

.ricd to cot the tooth oat himself , bnt
lad to give It up , and yesterday morn-
cg

-
ho went Into Dr. West's office to have

t polled. The dentist on examination
ound that it was not the tooth which had
) een loosened , bat that the jaw had been
jrokon , the fracluro being alralght-
etween> two of his teeth. Dr. Hanohott

TUB called on to fix up the Injury , and
-oung Phillips will have to toke his food
hrongh a straw or a quill for a time , his
aw being set In plaster purls to keep It
till while the boco Is netting. The one
the struck the blow Is said to bo Bill
iVyecff.

WHERE IS HE ?

Spctraan Mysteriously Disap-
pears

¬

from Homo.-

Tne

.

strange dlssppearanco of Mr. Fred
ipotman , who Jives In Mills county , near
ho Hno of this county , has caused much
ommatlon and great anxiety among his
rlonds and relatives In this city. Ho lift
ils homo Thursday noon , without saying
.nythlng of his plans or purposes , and
r s last seen near the banks of tha MIs-
ourl

-
river near the K. 0. railway track ,

t in lowed that ho hag fallen Into the
Ivor , or that ho was foully dealt
rith , bnt it is all conjecture ,
nd the friends who are hunting overj-
rhere

-
for the slightest olae ueom to bo

Wo to get no light upon tbo mystery.
Vben ho left the house he had on a pair
f brown overalls , low shoes , and was In
Is shirt sleeves. He had with him
bout $50 In money. He Is a man about
4 y card of ago , and has had bis left hand
mputatod just above the wrist. Any
formation of his whereabouts will be-

bankfnlly recslvod by Messw. Hoist &
potman , of this city.-

A

.

Soldier for SlicrlT. Oi

0 the Ed.tor of the BEK-

.NEOLA
.

, Iowa , Sept , 19. What Is all
ils ontbnslasm over the prospectlvo can-
Idacy

-

of Phil Armour for sheriff abom ?

fhat it the matter with Sheriff Gultlar lei
tat he can no longer receive the support eaM

his parly ? Is U because ho is an old ill
ildier and the tlmo has como that his

oa-
tr

rvlcea for his country have been for-
tten

-
or that they went for naught ?

[We will leave thoso'questlons to bo an-

rorod
-

at tbo ballot box. Ic etrikes mo-
iat

8
If the republican party In Poltawat-

mio
-

county tllok that Mr. Gutttar has
ready been sufficiently rewarded ( which
think ho has ) with lucrative oflice , they
ould retire him. Bnt you will say
bat then ? I ray , then look the boys
or who wore the blue In the darko t-

ijs this nation over experienced , viz :

rom 1801 to 1805 , and you
11 tbero find among them
enty of splendid material for the sbrlev-
ty

-
of this our glorious PottanratUnilo-

nnty , wftoeo population to n great ex-
nt

-
Is made np of old veterans who-

red to do or dlo. They are the men I-

y

Ti-

frc

frankly who are fir entitled. Rs-
ibllcan

-

or domocr t. H matters not ,
it moro erpeclally from the soldier
rty , fmeaning the republican party, ( f-

nrae. . ) Head lines points political !

d who will be the nominee ! amount to-
ithlng. . The old soldiers do not yet
nsldur that an odium surrounds them
account of previous service for their

untry , and I think that I voice the son-
nenta

-
of ( ha soldiery In this county

len I gay , give us a soldier candidate
id we will elect him.

A REPUBLICAN.-

HAVO

. A

You Boon There ? I
If not you should loto no tlmo In-

iltlng the well known carriage factory
H. F. Hattenhaucr , Ncs. 27 to 33-

jurth
C

street , and see the elegant and
rled block , which ho Is offering for
Irty days at such prices as will opoit-
or eyes. Thess and buggUs.-
aotoun

.
, etc , , are made on honor , and

II bear tun closest Inspection , every do-
il being of the best material , and iino'y'
Uhed. Get his prices , either by writ
I or appljiog-

.Omn

.

lii Beat * , Inl-
wl

Officer O'Brien and Officer Kirk will nf
w go on day duly , the former to-

trol
miwa

M in street from Sixteenth uvenue-
Urosdwiy.

UK-

wli
.

Officers Austin and Towns now go-
utftht duty , the formf r to patrol upper
ondway , and the latttr to take 01 titral-
oidwsy , and Main street from Willow
ecue to Btyant atreot.

KHOW THYSELF , ,
A Great Medical M on Manhood

Kx u tc.l Vltalltr , Nerrmn ami Phj ! c l Debnity
Prenntro ' ecllne In >I n , Krrors ot Youth , nd the
untoIJ miseries rc < uHiiit( from Indiscretion ( nil
ce cs. Aliooktnr , vounfr , middle RcJ

nil old. It contnlns US prescriptions lor Ml ncuto-
nd chtonlcill'cMo , each one ol which Is ln &lua-

bl
-

. Bo found by the author whoso e pcrlence for
23jM' " IssuchiwprobaMjnercr before fell to the
lot olanyphtstcLin SCOpiRCJ , bound In beautiful
French muslin , embowcd c ers , full pill , fruaran-
eed

-

toboiitlner work In e > crj nenso-mcchsnlcal
lltei r.v nd prnfC8 lonal tnan any other work In
Ibh country for $i 0, or the money will IH refunded
In every Instance. PrljeonlySI by uiMI , postpaid.
Illustrated s mple OOo. Send now. Gold medal
awarded the author bjr the National Hcdlcal ABD-
Otlatlon

-
, to the offlccrs of which ho refers.

The Science of Lite should be reid by the young
for Instruction ami by the afflicted for relief. It will
benefit nil. London Lancet.

There U no member of society to whom Th
Science of I.tfo will not b unoful , whether jouth ,
t arcnteukrdlan , Instructor or clergyman. Argo-

Address the Pe&lxxly Sfcdlcal Institute , or Dr. W.
H. Parker , No. 4 Bullfinch street , Boston , Ma.ii , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
cxjcrlcnc. Oironlo and obstinate tllsoitcsthat

bafllcil the skill rf til oth-
tr phj slclans , % specialty. Such tlA U If
trotted Bucccsfullv without an In- rrnvciif utanco ot failure. Mlntlon this patxtr AIII M-
VIjr"CANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS
DOUBLE'THICK

BALL ,
Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out first on
the hall. The CASllIIi :
Boota are rtoMa tMck-
on the ball , and gl > o

DOUBLE WEAR.
Most economical nabbcr
Hoot In the market.
Lasts longer than auy
other boot and tho-

rniCEKOlHGUCB. .
Call and ex-
amine

-

the
coeds.

FOR SALE BY"

FOR SALE BY

1512 Douglas Stre-

et.cmcA

.

GO,

ft St.-

SHOS.T

.

LZNS
And BEST

FK01I OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,
'WO TUAIN3 DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AMD-

Jhlcngo , Minneapolis , Milwaukee
It. Paul , Ooclar Rapids , Davouport-
'linton , Dubuque , Rookford ,
lock Island , Freeport Janeavilla ,
Ilgln , Madison , La Orooae ,

Jololt. Winona ,

Ind all other Important points Kaot , North-
east and Southeast.

Ticket office at I tOI Farnam street (In Paxton no-
II ) , &nd nt Union Cadflo Depot.
Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In-

he World are run on tno main lines of the Cmcioo-
iLWiimm & ST. every attention U paid

) caeaensers byrnurteoua employer ol thooompany.
R. MIE.LBR , General Manager.-
J.

.
. P. TUOKKH , Ass't Gen'lManager.-

A.
.

. V. H , CABPKNIEB , Genl Pass. A ; Ticket
. .pent.-
UEO

.
K. HEAFFOBD , Aeet. Genl , Pa a , a-

'ickot' ARont.

OMAHA PANOYTEAM DYING
AND

C. T IVul'pn , Prop'letor. OentlMtonB1 Clothing
i'aiied , tlodend spared. Indies' Dreasea cleine-
id dytd , aii'l I'UUUH| dje-t and curled. All k'nd

coy Di Ing and Cleaning done in ebort notice
id eUln'a-tlon guaranteed. 1212 Douglas street
aahu , Neb

''oitceNotice ! Notice
i

THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,
To all who are illsoued or aflltatcd , no matter hon
]gtho standing ; oomo and bo healed , Keimalo dl-

3oa
>

hcro medicines have failed to trlvo relief ,
iprolalty ; come one , oomo all and DO healed by the
ignetlo healer , the only sure escape from any dli *

so. For examination , our cha'gej are Jl. for tacb-
atmont , or vialtatlonu $2 ; terma ntrlctly cis-

h.AEPY

.

COUNTY FAI8.

rSept , 22 , 23,24,25, ,
c

Lt Papillion , Nab
Con. C. H. VAN WYCK r

Will Deliver an Addrers on-

aesday Afternoon , Sept , 22d ,

RAILROAD TICKETS Round Trip

im Omaha , GO coots-

.EOIAL

.

SPEED PROGRAMME EACH

DAY OF THE FAIH-

.f

.

wll-
La
cil

SPECIFIC" FO-
REpilepsy ,

Sjiasmi , Convul-

Dance , Alcohol-
inn , Opium Eat-
ing

¬

, Syphtlltt ,
Scrofula , Elngt
Eva, Ugly Blood
Diseases , Dytpc-

p6

-

M 0 0 1 R 0ifl| *
Lm i i i i

Wad nest , Bralii M'orrj' , JllooJ Hora ,
llousness , Cosliitncss , Kcrrousrrostratlon , :
Mney 2'roullen and frreyutarltta.i-
Vho

.

carc for llio doctors' sneers this
'nlllble icmcily la at Imnilv 'Jho itilllctcd-
Illlnd it to bo n constitutional upcclllo , and
ountnln of vitality anil vigor aa refreshing
d exlilllratliiK asftcool , triihliliifr spring ol-
.ter totliu mrclicd and traveler In-

i desert. To dccllno taKIng n Huru remedy
.enslcklsto court sullerlnitundlnvitoileath-
.f

.
Correujmuilfuco freely

i Dr. S. A. rICiIHOND"SlVIX8, CO. , St. Jcstpb , Mo.

Sold l> y nil lrutil lH-

.IM
.

per bottle , or lour bottlca for 85.00,

or Sale by 0 , F , G-ooflma

9. WBSTOOXTM-
anttficlnrer of-

Trunhs, Satchels
Simple Cuts , ole.

Trunks Repaired
Ko. W r u-l Bt, eoraar

f lint Arena *.

saiuaoouot,-

03 T3t KOIS0-

9E.G. . SMITH ,

General Agent

, Life Ins , Co
- - 00.000000

Bar]Jus , - 10,000,0 o-

No , BOO Broadway. Up
Etilrs-

.J.

.

. Ii. FOttMAN ,

Farnlihlog Ooel *

HATS , CATS ,

Boots , Shoos , etc.-
K

.

*. IM Broadvay ,

Oppotlt* the Ofden HOMO

A. J. ETKTlltNSO.V ,

5eal Estate Dealer

XO. EOS TQ13T ATE,

NlnOfr , lovra.

D

No .

Fir
ti-

Ed. . Wright
nENOQRAPH-

ERtypeWriter
ifflo * No, 619 Mj-rutur St.

Ml

"re-

EVERYBODY'S

i

STORE-

.rr

.
Cools , Groceries , Hour ,

Feed , ( to. ,
4X.WAT1 AT TUB

owosl Market Price ,
> . tntils inl ilhtb ATI. ,

Commonljr known uE-

VERYBODY'S STORE.

A

No.mm

mmTl

the

Grandy & Co. ,

lly Driff Store,

Clgan, Toilet
Articles , Eto-

.tacrlptlonj
.

a Specialty.-
No

.

, 11 Ualn 6t

OB-

Bea

0arr

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

That yon can nly on.

low tt uwBt mi.X-

tUlHOV

.

t CO ,
Ko.4reulBt.-

Mandemakcrs&

.

Van ,

.ECEIIECTS ,

COIIEACTOBS

AND BDILDEES.-

Ut.

.

. 1(1 U i ! Broiiuj

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Finoj and Btip-

li1ROOERIES ,
But llii U tti City,

Ok SSt Broidwtj ,

flwitll BUb-

.nion

.

[ Iron Worts ,
Branca & Oa , Prop *.
a klndj el Outtu-
frntlni A BooEnj nfl-

roapt

-

Atleatloa Qlren-
Bcpkln. .

bopu Oor.Id it USthAr.

Faic

c

P-

Iin

H. S. WEST ,

E N TIST ,

12 Pearl Et ,

Orer Bea office-

.ilcaUt

.

Attei'i
i tb Fteiimtloa e-

itl > tTitsitl Teeth.

Mi-

C. . L. NEUNAS ,

EAT MARKET.
All kinds of-

sh and Salt Meats ,

rOUt-TKY.
o. 799 lloln Street

SpeC

CO ]

I

Opt

nmim LEFKOVITS ,

101 3IAIN 6T-

.Allklndj

.

of-

aecheaprat store *nd-

be t ( lock of Trull *.

CI1-

KFrc

Lar
3

lit !

ELL & DAY,

J EiUUInraruoe-
nd Loan Agent *.

* 100,009 U Ixun m-

'per OD | InUreft.

AT-

frs. . D. .

No. 337 Broad nay, Council liluflil.

LIR-

Of

HAIR

all Mr.ds-

da

Of every style

to arihr. made.
4

, HAIR ,

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL ,

Pint Olui Bar
la eenniotlfia-

OppoiIU O Jen Iloonc-

A , P. HnnouBtt , MD ,

& Surgeon ,
Council Dlufft.

) fflc No IJ IVarl Street,

llouis : 10 to 12 a. m. and
2 to 4 p. m.

tlSSUJKNCR Ko. 120 4th-
itrtct, hoiin , before 8-

a, m. ana * flcr 7 p. in.Telephone No , 10.

CC

JOHN J , KURTZ ,

FHffiNI-

IWieat Market.C-

er.

.

. H !n ; 1 Cler; Bti.

SIC

0-

1D , GOIiDSTKIN ,

?AWN & LOAN OFFIOB-
Z23 Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS

n Unredeemed Goocir
WATCHES , reWELST ,

CLOTHINO ,

Instruments ,

i , Qcci , ete.

r
SL-

Cyo

$03-

Rei

t. L. HATEKIN ,

rmsrs' Commls lei Siors ,
DEALER I-

NIeclti isl rrcTlilet-
lti.: . CcsfectloierClgan

il Tsti:5.O-
ULTRr

.
X SPEaALT

619 S. Main St. ,
gliMt market price paid

for f rra produce.

Dri-

Coi

'. J. BLISQ ,

AU , TUB

Latest Styles o-

fllinory § Notions ,
.iTtyi lA lovett pilen-
o. . 328 U road way

FUB

Con

Dr , W. L. Capell ,

clal attention glren to-

Ittllll of Woaia and

Chrotlo Clitaiti ,

S'SULTATION FKEE.-

3mee

.

In Dohany'i
ira Home.

Boi

10 :

MO HEiT UiBKET ,

sh and Salt Meal ,

IOLCQHA fiAUDAQE ,

d , Dried Beef , etc ,

s'o. 62S itatn Street ,

Door 0. cf Ct. Jo. QOUII.

Do

FOIIKEST SJtrrn;
Ire Conjoin

122,000,000 or itseu.-
Vo

.
130 Main BC-

etieU'llifi, .

P, 0. , -

all rater ud

. ,

Mo. 13 r uT SL,
JUNCTL BLDFF3 , It!

I. QIUNSKT , .

lour and Second. llAn-
d.FURNITURE

.

, I

re; aid Eonselioli OHisJ
At Lowest Price * I

beipest Bturi IB Tow&J-
Ko. . (31 U road way, |

luncll JJlnffli , lawi

. I' . Bellinger ,

irgeon
*

and

Broadway , UpiUInt-
dtnoa 037 , 6th Atenn*

Oor. Tth Si.

. WOODBURY A SON.

DENTISTS ,

r. Petil St. 4 lit Ate,
Ccuicll Uluffi , Im.-

U.

.

. KOBETICH ,

Bool ail m Bater,

Ho 223 M&ln SL,

ncll Blufflr , Iowa.-

T.

.

. N. BRAY ,

Dts and
JLT LOW PJUCO.

3 Tkfnln Otx* * *,

Onitrll IlttO , U.

BTOBAOH-

banj' 01dH U.

) CLEANING WORKS.3ent-
lomen'a

.
ClothlnK Olcsnoil , Dyed nnd Unpaired. Ladles' Dresios Claanwl nnd DrwJ

Ihuut ripplDR I'lumes Gleaned , or Colored any Bliado , to Uainple. Hllks , Volvetn Rnd
Cleaned , Dyfd end HeUnuhod. Lace Gurtnina neatly cleaned ; 29 Main street. Coun-

, opposite poBtoilice.

F.B.PATTON ,

Benedicts ,

GOODS

ready

GOODS GOODS

BOUIOFATB1-
0PLy&ioian

Bstatet-

intati

Eipiesnilt

MILLEB

Diccralloi-

orittti.OlliJkTtnlilit.

Physician

Show

YEINQ AND

Manager.

WRITER ,

AGENT FOR

ffipri Ladder CoA-

lletylseol Lvldern oinbtuntly lu toclr ,
made from tpnice [ XLO plunk , The

vury Ln t-

.No
.

19 Peail Bt , - - Council B'uffi'

Over 'd Book Storo.


